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Abstract—The development of allometric models is crucial to
accurate forest biomass/carbon stock assessment. The aim of this
study was to develop a set of biomass prediction models that will
enable the determination of total tree aboveground biomass for
savannah woodland area in Niger State, Nigeria. Based on the data
collected through biometric measurements of 1816 trees and
destructive sampling of 36 trees, five species specific and one site
specific models were developed. The sample size was distributed
equally between the five most dominant species in the study site
(Vitellaria paradoxa, Irvingia gabonensis, Parkia biglobosa,
Anogeissus leiocarpus, Pterocarpus erinaceous). Firstly, the
equations were developed for five individual species. Secondly these
five species were mixed and were used to develop an allometric
equation of mixed species. Overall, there was a strong positive
relationship between total tree biomass and the stem diameter. The
coefficient of determination (R2 values) ranging from 0.93 to 0.99 P
< 0.001 were realised for the models; with considerable low standard
error of the estimates (SEE) which confirms that the total tree above
ground biomass has a significant relationship with the dbh. F-test
values for the biomass prediction models were also significant at p <
0.001 which indicates that the biomass prediction models are valid.
This study recommends that for improved biomass estimates in the
study site, the site specific biomass models should preferably be used
instead of using generic models.

Keywords—Allometriy, biomass, carbon
regression equation, woodland, inventory.
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I. INTRODUCTION

ITH increasing CO2 in the atmosphere, there is an
urgent need of reliable biomass estimates and carbon
pools in tropical forests, most especially in Africa where there
is a serious lack of data [1]. The Kyoto protocol requires
transparent reporting of forest biomass changes which implies
the use of precise procedure to quantify forest biomass and its
uncertainty [2]. Allometric models are important for
quantifying biomass and carbon storage in terrestrial
ecosystems. Such models quantify the relationships between
different dimensions of individual organisms [3], [4]. Fieldbased forest methodologies require allometric equations to
estimate forest biomas/carbon from indirect measurements
because direct measurement of forest carbon is costly and
destructive. The allometric equations generally relate the size
of an easily measurable part of a tree, e.g. the diameter of a
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tree trunk over bark at a specified height to the total dry
weight of the tree [3].
The development and application of allometric equations is
the standard methodology for aboveground tree biomass
estimation [5]-[7]. However, measurement methods for carbon
storage in tropical forests are still evolving [8]. At regional
scales, current allometric data for complex, diverse tropical
forests are almost entirely based on Southeast Asian [3], [4]
and South American measurements [8]. For instance, [3] and
[6] reported a set of allometric equations for tropical world
forests; however, several sites were not well typified in this
dataset. The foregoing background motivated this current
study in the savannah woodland area of Niger state, Nigeria.
Allometric biomass models are regression equations that
provide a relationship between tree fresh weight biomass and a
tree dimension(s) such as dbh, or tree height [3]. To facilitate
carbon stock accounting and verification, predictive models
are required to provide the basis for more accurate estimates
[3], [9]. A number ecozone specific allometric model would
therefore be required to match the variability in tree biomass
across all ecological zones and vegetation types.
Consequently, allometric equations are preferably speciesspecific and locally derived [1]. According to [10], the
literature review revealed that very few studies providing
allometric equations have been conducted in Africa. Besides,
the few available allometric models are very narrow in
geographical coverage and scope [3], [11]-[13]. In addition,
most of these models included few species or only sampled a
few trees [13], [3], [14]. Consequently, the inherent variability
in environmental conditions within a single eco-zone such as
savannah will obviously affect how well an allometric model
applies to all locations within that zone. There is therefore, the
need for refined version of allometric models [3], [2]. This
necessitates regional site specific allometric models which is
currently lacking in the study area. The aim of this study is to
develop allometric models for predicting aboveground
biomass in the savannah woodland area of Niger State.
The conceptual framework for this study is based on the
allometric scaling theory. Allometry is the relation between
the size of an organism and the size of any of its parts [15][17]. The allometric scaling theory suggests the existence of a
universal power-law relationship between tree biomass and
tree dimension(s) with a fixed scaling exponent close to 8/3.
Allometric models are regression equations derived from
mathematical functions that relate oven-dry biomass per tree
as a function of a single or a combination of tree dimensions
[3], [5].
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II. MATERIALLS AND METHO
ODS
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A. Study Areaa Description
The study w
was conducteed in Kpashimi Forest R
Reserve
whhich is locatedd between lattitude 8o 40ʹ too 8o 52 ʹ Norrth and
lonngitude 6o 39 ʹ to 6o 499 ʹ East; covvering land arrea of
appproximately 213.101 square kilometrees, in Niger State,
Niigeria The sttudy area lies within the tropical hintterland
cliimatic belt off Nigeria; charracterised by alternating w
wet and
drry season; codded as ‘Aw’ by Koppen’ss classificationn. The
m
mean annual raainfall is abouut 1,400 mm while mean annual
a
mperature is aabout 28oC [118]. The terraiin of the studdy area
tem

stroongly reflect the nature of the undderlying beddrock
(seddimentary rocck) characterissed by nearlyy levelled terrrain,
dottted by flat toopped hills thhat rise as higgh as 600 meeters.
Gennerally, the aaltitude of thee reserve is aabout 500 meters
m
above sea level [19]. The moost frequentlyy encounteredd soil
typees are ferrugginous tropicaal soils, on deeply weathhered
baseement compleex rocks and sandstones
s
whhile hydromorrphic
soils
ls are fouund on
flood plainns [20],
[21].
Phyytogeographyccally, the stuudy area is characterisedd by
wooodland savannnah vegetationn with the undderstory dominnated
by aannual grassess [21], [22].

Fig. 1 T
The location of S
Study Area

B. Biomass Innventory Technique
Allometric biiomass equatiions were estaablished throuugh the
m
measurement oof the variablee of interest (diameter at breast
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heigght) coupled with destructtive samplingg of biomass and
statiistical modellling. The fieldwork on datta collection took
placce from Septeember to Octoober, 2013. A total of 18166 tree
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wiith dbh > 4cm
m were inventooried. Destructtively sampledd trees
weere selected bbased on theirr dbh and speecies importannce or
doominance in thhe plant comm
munity.
For species selection, five most dominannt tree speciess in the
stuudy area weree selected for ddestructive sam
mpling based on the
plant Species IImportance Value (S.I.V.) developed byy [23].
Taable I shows the five mosst abundant sppecies in the study
arrea.
TA
ABLE I
TH
HE FIVE MOST ABUNDANT
B
SPECIES IN DECREASING
G ORDER OF THE SPECIES
IMPORTANCE VALUE INDEX (S.I..V.).
Species
S.
Relative
Relative
S.I.V.
Relative
Name
No.
density
dominance
frequency
1
Vitellaria
13.82
13.08
5.84
32.73
paradoxa
2
Irvingia
9.20
15.94
3.24
28.38
gabonensis
3
8.04
9.84
5.32
23.20
Parkia
biglobosa
4
Anogeissus
7.65
9.32
4.67
21.64
leiocarpus
5
Pterocarpus
7.43
4.02
4.28
15.73
erinaceous

Fig. 3 Cuttingg of sample tree

For the deterrmination of ddbh range of thhe species, dbbh data
froom field measurements w
was used. Frequency tablee was
prrepared using 10cm class inntervals. The trree with a dbhh close
to the mean dbhh value for eacch class was thhen determinedd.
Table II indicates the meaan dbh of treees across the cclasses
foor all five seleccted species thhat were harveested for destrructive
saampling and biiomass estimaation.
TA
ABLE II
FOREST RESERVEE DBH CLASS GROUPS
R
Class Intervals

Frequency (N)

Percent

Girtth (CM)

1-10.4
10.5-20.4
20.5-30.4
30.5-40.4
40.5-50.4
50.5-60.4
Total

211
490
544
461
101
9
1816

11.6
27.0
30.0
25.4
5.6
.5
100.0

222.6
5
52.8
7
78.2
1110.5
1136.0
1175.2

Mean
n DBH
(C
CM)
77.2
166.8
244.9
355.2
433.3
555.8

Fig. 2 Fellinng of sample treee
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Fig.. 4 Sorting of treees component parts

A total of 366 sample treees were meaasured, felled and
weighed. The 366 sample treess were distribbuted equally (Six
mple trees peer Species). Once a desiired species with
sam
speccified mean diameter
d
was identified in the field, the plot
wass visited for hharvesting. B
Before felling, species nam
me of
treees were identified and the ddiameter at breast height ((dbh)
andd height were measured. Trrees were felleed at ground level
0 m) with m
machete or chaiinsaw accordiing to tree sizee and
(at 0.3
split into fractionns (see Fig. 2).. The branches, and leaves w
were
sepaarated from thhe trunk and thhe above grouund portion of each
sam
mple tree was divided in tto three compponents viz sstem,
brannch, and leaf (see
(
Figs. 3 annd 4). Stems aand branches w
were
trim
mmed and crosss cut into maanageable billeets ranging froom 1
to 22.5 m in lengthh. Thereafter, ffresh weight oof each compoonent
wass measured im
mmediately, w
with the aid of hanging bbipod
spriing balance sccale (see Fig. 5). Leaves w
were collected into
sepaarate bundles where the green weight of eeach was weigghed.
Smaall subsamplees from each bbundle were ccollected, labelled
andd measured foor green weigght analysis iin the laboraatory.
Subbsample of steem, branch, aand leaf, appproximately 2000 g
eachh were extractted as discs or aliquots (seee Fig. 6), labeelled,
for determinationn of their ovenn dry biomass in laboratory (see
Fig.. 7). This was later was usedd to calculate ttotal dry weigght of
eachh component. Total dry w
weight (TDW) of each orgaan of
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saample tree wass calculated frrom its total fresh
fr
weight (T
TFW),
the fresh weighht of its organ sample (SFW
W) and its dry w
weight
W) based on:
off sample (SDW
(1)

biom
mass data of the 36 trees felled, sortedd, oven driedd and
weighed for thiss study. Out of the 36 ttrees harvesteed, 6
seleected sampledd trees (coverring the respeective species and
dbhh range) weree set aside foor model vallidation whilee the
rem
maining sampleed trees were used to fit thhe biomass moodels
as sshown in Figs 8-12.
C
C. Allometric E
Equations
T
The relationshhip between trree weight (W
W in kg) and stem
dbhh (D in cm) waas best describbed by an expoonential curve:
∗

(2)
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wheere a and b aare the regression constannt and coefficcient,
resppectively. Thee two sided log transformaation convertss the
exponential modeel to a linear foorm:
∗

Fig. 5 Trimming innto billets and w
weighing

Fig. 6 Subssample aliquotss

T
The log transformation waas carried ouut using a naatural
logaarithm in oorder to coorrect for nnon-linearity and
heteeroscedascity exhibited by the variables. The
trannsformation eqqualized the vvariance over the
t entire rangge of
biom
mass values which satisffies the prereequisite of liinear
regrression [24].
B
Based on the llog transformeed data from tthe sampled ttrees,
speccies-specific bbiomass prediction models for the estimaation
of aboveground
a
ttree biomass w
were developeed as a functioon of
the independent variable- diaameter at breeast height (ddbh).
p
togethher to
Theereafter, the daata from the sspecies were pooled
develop site-speecific biomasss prediction model for the
mation of abooveground treee biomass as a function of the
estim
indeependent variaable- dbh.
D
D. Model Validdation
T
The strength and the signnificance of the models w
were
valiidated using tthe partitionedd 20% validattion dataset. R
Root
Meaan Square Errror (RMSE) annd t- test statiistic were usedd for
the general evaluuation of preddictive capabillity of the moodels.
A loow RMSE vallue in percentage indicates a better predicctive
capaability of the m
model.
T
The following equation was used to calcullate the RMSE
E:
∑

Fig. 7 Oven ddrying of aliquoots

(4)

wheere, XOi = Obsserved biomasss, Xpi = Prediicted biomass, n =
num
mber of observvations
T
The RMSE between observeed biomass annd predicted vvalue
yiellded the valuee 17.8% whicch is consideerably low. Paaired
sam
mple t- test between obsserved biomaass and prediicted
biom
mass revealedd insignificant difference whhere t (5) = -1..599,
p-vaalue (0.171) > 0.05. Thus, models
m
validattion shows thaat the
developed biom
mass models can sufficieently be appplied
accoordingly.
III. RESULTS

b
was computed ass a sum of stem,
Total tree biomass
brranches and leeaves biomasss. Appendix I,, table V, show
ws the
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(3)

A
Analysis of inddividual model results is as ffollows:
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to the data. The standard error of the estimate is 0.08. The
results also indicate that the F-value for the regression model
is also significantly different from zero F(1,4) =601.6,
P<0.001, which validates the model.
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Fig. 8 Regression plots and line of best fit on raw data (top) and on
logarithmic scale (bottom) for Vitellaria paradoxa species
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Fig. 9 Regression plots and line of best fit on raw data (top) and on
logarithmic scale (bottom) for Irvingia gabonensis species
1600.0

Parkia biglobosa

1400.0
BIOMASS (KG)

The line of best fit for the log transformed aboveground
biomass and dbh for Vitellaria paradoxa species accounted for
97% of the variability in the sample data (R2= 0.97). This is
confirmed by the scatter of the observations around the line of
best fit in the plot shown in Fig. 8. The points lie fairly close
to the line of best fit which suggests that the biomass
prediction model provides a good fit to the data. The standard
error of the estimate is 0.18. The results also indicate that the
F-value for the regression model is also significantly different
from zero F(1,4) =134.6, P<0.001, which validates the model.
Regression graphs of the allometric model developed for
Irvingia gabonensis species is presented in Fig. 9. The R2
value of the linear model of the log transformed total tree
aboveground biomass and dbh is 0.99. An R2 value of 99 % is
very close to 100%, and it indicates that the biomass
prediction model provides a good fit to the data; confirmed by
the scatter of the observations along the line of best fit. The
observations are scattered very close to the line of best fit,
which indicates that total tree aboveground biomass can be
adequately predicted by the dbh. The standard error of the
estimate is 0.06, while the results also indicate that the F-value
for the regression model is significantly different from zero
F(1,4) =1147.8, P<0.001, which validates the model.
The line of best fit for the log transformed tree aboveground
biomass estimated by log transformed dbh for Parkia
biglobosa species accounted for 99% of the variability in the
sample data (R2= 0.99). This is confirmed by the scatter of the
observations along the line of best fit in the plot shown in Fig.
10. The points lie fairly close to the line of best fit which
suggests that the biomass prediction model provides a good fit

y = 27.261x ‐ 183.19
R² = 0.9466

1200.0
1000.0
800.0
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Irvingia gabonensis

1000.0
BIOMASS (KG)
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800.0

y = 1.3399x + 1.8254
R² = 0.9934
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3.00
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2.00
3.00
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4.00

5.00

Fig. 10 Regression plots and line of best fit on raw data (top) and on
logarithmic scale (bottom) for Parkia biglobosa species
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Fig. 11 Regression plots and line of best fit on raw data (top) and on
logarithmic scale (bottom) for Anogeissus leiocarpus species

The linear model of the log transformed tree aboveground
biomass against the log transformed dbh of Anogeissus
leiocarpus species has yielded R2 value of 0.99 thereby
accounting for 99% of the variability in the sample data. This
is confirmed by the scatter of the observations along the line
of best fit in the plot shown in Fig. 11. The points lie along the
line of best fit which suggests that the biomass prediction
model provides a good fit to the data. The standard error of the
estimate is 0.06; while the F-value for the regression model is
also significantly different from zero F(1,4) =1050.3, P<0.001,
and therefore the model is valid.
The plot of the line of best fit for the log transformed tree
aboveground biomass against the log transformed dbh of
Pterocarpus erinaceous species showed that the observations
are scattered around the regression line (see Fig. 12). This is
indicative of slight variability. The linear model of the log
transformed tree aboveground biomass against the pooled data
of log transformed dbh yielded R2 value of 0.96 thereby
accounting for 96% of the variability in the sample data. The
standard error of the estimate is 0.22, while the F-value for the
regression model is also significantly different from zero
F(1,4) =91.40, P<0.001 which indicates that there is a positive
linear relationship between total tree above ground biomass
and the dbh and therefore the model is valid.

1.00

2.00
LnDBH (CM)

3.00

4.00

Fig. 12 Regression plots and line of best fit on raw data (top) and on
logarithmic scale (bottom) for Pterocarpus erinaceous species
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Fig. 13 Regression plots and line of best fit on raw data (top) and on
logarithmic scale (bottom) for Site specific model

For the Site specific model, the line of best fit for total tree
aboveground biomass estimated by dbh is presented in Fig. 13.
The plot of the observations and line of best fit showed that
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the observations are scattered around the regression line. This
is indicative of slight variability in the variety of mixed
species involved. The linear model of the pooled data for the
log transformed tree aboveground biomass against the pooled
data of log transformed dbh has yielded R2 value of 0.931
thereby accounting for 93.1% of the variability in the sample
data. The standard error of the estimate is 0.25, while the Fvalue for the regression model is also significantly different
from zero F(1,28) =377.5, P<0.001 which indicates that there
is a positive linear relationship between total tree above
ground biomass and the dbh and therefore the model is valid.

Table III presents the coefficients and fit statistics from
fitting the biomass prediction models. The coefficient of
determination (R2 values) ranging from 0.93 to 0.99 P < 0.001
were realised for the models; with considerable low standard
error of the estimates (SEE) which confirms that the total tree
above ground biomass has a significant relationship with the
dbh. The F-test value for the biomass prediction models were
also significant at p < 0.001 which indicates that the biomass
prediction models are valid.
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TABLE III
PARAMETER ESTIMATE AND PERFORMANCE OF DEVELOPED MODELS
Parameter Estimates
β0
β1
Model Type
N
Site Specific (General) 30
1.627
1.355
Species Specific
6
1.190
1.393
Species Specific
6
1.559
1.329
Species Specific
6
1.825
1.340
Species Specific
6
2.052
1.305
Species Specific
6
1.513
1.407
Note: *= Statistically significant, SEE= Standard Error of the Estimate

R2
0.93
0.97
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.96

Performance Criteria
SEE
F-test
0.25 F(1,28) =377.5, P<0.001*
0.18 F(1,4) =134.6, P<0.001 *
0.06 F(1,4) =1147.8, P<0.001*
0.08 F(1,4) =601.6, P<0.001 *
0.06 F(1,4) =1050.3, P<0.001*
0.22 F(1,4) =91.40, P<0.001 *

TABLE IV
DEVELOPED SITE SPECIFIC AND SPECIES SPECIFIC ALLOMETRIC MODELS
S. No.

Model

Species

DBH Range (cm)

1
AGB = exp{1.627 + 1.393 * Ln(DBH)}
General Site Species
4<dbh<55
2
AGB = exp{1.190 + 1.355 * Ln(DBH)}
Vitalleria paradoxa
4<dbh<55
3
AGB = exp{1.559 + 1.329 * Ln(DBH)}
Irvingia gabonensis
4<dbh<55
4
AGB = exp{1.825 + 1.340 * Ln(DBH)}
Parkia biglobosa
4<dbh<55
5
AGB = exp{2.052 + 1.305 * Ln(DBH)} Anogeissus leiocarpus
4<dbh<55
6
AGB = exp{1.513 + 1.407 * Ln(DBH)} Pterocarpus erinaceous
4<dbh<55
exp {…}means “raised to the power of {…}”; Ln means “natural log of (…)”; AGB = above-ground biomass in kg; DBH = diameter at breast height (1.3 m).

An overview of the allometric models is developed in this
study are shown in Table IV. The developed general (mixed
species) model is recommended to be applied to savannah
woodlands of where similar conditions exist as in the study
site.
IV. DISCUSSION
From the fore going analysis, above-ground biomass
generally increased with increasing stem diameter. The
relationship between tree weight (W, kg) and stem dbh (D,
cm) was best described by an exponential curve: where a and
b are the regression constant and coefficient, respectively. The
observed goodness-of fit of the models investigated was in
agreement to previous works on the relationship between
above ground biomass and dbh [12], [3], [25], [4]. The dbh
was reported to explain about 95% of the biomass [10].
Similarly, according to reference [3], dbh alone explains more
than 95% of the variation in aboveground tropical forest
carbon stocks, even in highly diverse regions. Reference [26]
pointed out that high correlations are common in biomass
equations of woody species, and may be due to the fact that
stem weight represents the major proportion of above-ground
biomass. Similarly, [12], [3], [4] established that
determination of woody plant biomass relationships with any
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of a series of morphometric variables usually yields highly
significant results, especially after transformation of one or
both sides of the dependent and independent variables. The
findings from this research quite agree with such previous
findings because improvement in R2 values was noticed when
both sides of the dependent and independent variables used in
this study were log transformed.
V. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
The choice of an appropriate allometric model is a critical
step in reducing uncertainties in forest biomass stock
estimates. This study provides a scientific contribution for
accurate estimations of biomass and carbon stock in savannah
woodland. Based on the data collected through destructive
sampling, six allometric models were developed. Firstly, the
equations were developed for five individual species selected
based on their importance value index. The parameters of the
biomass equations were estimated using linear least square
regression. Before establishing the allometric equation, scatter
plots were used to see whether the relationship between
independent and dependent variables was linear. The
coefficient of determination (R2 values) ranging from 0.93 to
0.99 P < 0.001 were realised for the models; with
considerable low standard error of the estimates (SEE) which
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confirms that the total tree above ground biomass has a
significant relationship with the dbh. The F-test value for the
biomass prediction models was also significant at p < 0.001
which indicates that the biomass prediction models are valid.
This work adds to the scanty but growing number of studies
which demonstrate good relationships between some stem
characteristics and total woody biomass in savanna
woodlands, from which reliable biomass tables can be

developed. The biomass prediction models derived here
provide an ideal opportunity for further work on the
verification of woody biomass calculations, thus leading to
more meaningful estimations of standing woodland biomass
stocks. This study recommends that for improved biomass
estimates of study sites, the site specific biomass models
should preferably be used instead of using existing generic
models.
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APPENDIX I
S. NO.

PLOT

SPP CODE

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

15
21
9
3
30
3
5
28
13
26
17
2
15
29
7
2
6
26
4
30
12
23
25
25
10
20
22
2
15
1

55
55
55
55
55
55
36
36
36
36
36
36
43
43
43
43
43
43
11
11
11
11
11
11
47
47
47
47
47
47

31
32
33
34
35
36

12
29
18
25
8
23

55
47
43
55
36
11

TABLE V
DATA ON SAMPLED TREES
SPECIES NAME
Vitellaria paradoxa
Vitellaria paradoxa
Vitellaria paradoxa
Vitellaria paradoxa
Vitellaria paradoxa
Vitellaria paradoxa
Irvingia gabonensis
Irvingia gabonensis
Irvingia gabonensis
Irvingia gabonensis
Irvingia gabonensis
Irvingia gabonensis
Parkia biglobosa
Parkia biglobosa
Parkia biglobosa
Parkia biglobosa
Parkia biglobosa
Parkia biglobosa
Anogeissus leiocarpus
Anogeissus leiocarpus
Anogeissus leiocarpus
Anogeissus leiocarpus
Anogeissus leiocarpus
Anogeissus leiocarpus
Pterocarpus erinaceous
Pterocarpus erinaceous
Pterocarpus erinaceous
Pterocarpus erinaceous
Pterocarpus erinaceous
Pterocarpus erinaceous
VALIDATION
Vitellaria paradoxa
Pterocarpus erinaceous
Parkia biglobosa
Vitellaria paradoxa
Irvingia gabonensis
Anogeissus leiocarpus
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HEIGHT

DBH

BIOMASS (KG)

7.1
12.1
16.6
22.3
26.1
24.4
9.6
12
13
22.2
24.4
39.1
8.5
12.2
16.7
18.4
28.2
27.8
5.6
12.6
16.6
19.4
28.1
32.2
8.6
11.2
17.7
15.1
9
23.2

7.3
16.9
25.2
35.7
41.4
43.6
7.0
17.2
25.8
33.7
43.3
53.2
7.3
16.9
25.8
35.7
43.0
50.6
7.0
16.6
25.5
35.4
43.3
52.6
7.0
16.9
25.8
36.6
37.6
39.2

57.8
154
269.5
385
616
808.5
66.6
199.7
332.9
488.2
732.3
998.6
90.9
272.8
485
697.1
879
1364
101.6
304.9
508.2
745.4
1118
1456.8
75.8
227.4
379.1
555.9
833.9
1061.3

7.3
15.6
18.6
20.2
25.5
34

5.7
12.4
22.9
36.6
42.0
58.9

47.3
147.5
370.7
640
795.5
1250.1
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